ECKC Committee Meeting  4/8/2016
After training  Clifton Inn
Present: Rob King, Gav Robbins, Annabelle Thomas, Claire Witham, Steve Pring, Lisa
Fripp, Helen Johnson, Ian Boutle
1. Minutes of last meeting
a. Recruitment
i.
Still do not have a recruitment officer
ii.
Poster available, leaflets printed, both have been distributed
iii.
via Active Devon, Express and Echo might come to beginners session
iv.
recruitment@... email now goes to Steve and and Claire only
b. Website
i.
Not been a been a SWKA committee meeting yet for SP to raise
hosting
ii.
CW  route with current provider looks tricky, but will keep looking into
this.
c. Coaching
i.
IB has bought a shot clock at reduced price via Danny
ii.
Thunder Indoor Tournament doodle poll is out. A
 CTION CW to work
with HJ on this
d. Insurance
i.
ACTION RK to right up details for committee including what to do with
new people
e. Pay as you go fees
i.
These will not be advertised, and will be the exception
ii.
ACTION IB to talk to current known exceptions about a possible
alternative
iii.
New people will get one month free, then expected to pay by Standing
Order
2. Club Aims
a. SP had emailed committee with:
i.
30 Standing order paying members, EKI application by December, 1st
team stay in WRL, 2nd team gain promotion to SWKL1
ii.
General feeling was receptive but no need to rush and formalise
iii.
A club development plan will be need for EKI application
3. EKI
a. Lisa has sent a list of delegated jobs. A
 CTION all start doing these by the
required time
b. LF has been looking at the required policy documents, there are starting
points and templates on the EKI website
c. Budget planning should be linked to the development and recruitment plans
d. Agreed that we should plan for a December submission

i.

This means some things will need to be in place in October so we
have time to work with Dave from EKI to make sure they are
appropriate

4. Third Team
a. We will have a third team this season
b. SWKL3 looks like last year, minus Taunton, plus Bristol Uni
c. We should work with Gloucester to make sure this match is played at an
appropriate venue (Bristol?) and time for travelling with new people
5. Club Promotion
a. SP has emailed about Cullompton Fair, Heavitree Fair and a Team GB Active
Devon event.
b. These are all August Bank Holiday weekend
c. Events did not all look promising, and with limited availability from committee
to plan and attend any of these events.
6. AOB
a. GR to set up a Meet Up event for beginners session and ongoing
recruitment. Club will pay for one month after the free month and then review
if it is value for money. ~£15 a month.
b. SP ACTION to contact Express and Echo and preevent publicity for the
beginners session
c. RK has emailed around responses from the club survey. ACTION all to look
through so they can be discussed at the next meeting.
d. RK reported from SWKA
i.
that they still need a referee coordinator. Fixtures are close to ready
but won’t be released until a referee coordinator is in place.
ii.
SWKA fees look like will be same cost as last year but structured
differently.
e. RK and HJ have looked at Cranbrook school sports centre as a potential
home match venue; has large pitch and good floor. AT reminded about Exeter
College sports hall, A
 CTION RK to visit
f. AT will now look after the first aid kits
g. IB reminded all (after meeting) that selection committee will need CW and the
committee to select the two people to join CW.
7. Next Meeting
a. 15th September, after training.

